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NEW ORLEANS,

■I

Au)oo>; the most neetled and one raiRht say tlie 
ittost difficnlt of all our mission fields is that of 
larj^e cities, and among the cilie.sof the South New 
Orleans is the largest; really effective mission 
work in that city is natnrally difficult. Through 
the years it has been a matter of deep couccra to 
the Baptists of the South to do something to ad
vance religious interest in that vast city.

Lately a Coraniittee, sent by the Uorac Mission 
Board, .visited New Orleans determined if {possible 
to reach idtelligent judgment about thesitnation 
and set measures m> foot that w'ould bring dcstretl 
results. This Comraitlcc made careful and j>ama- 
taking inquio' into Baptut affairs in New Oilcans 
and decided on certain mtasares that promise a 
new era in our work in the Crescent City.

First of all, howc\cr, it ought to l)c stated that 
the CoramiUee was agreeably surprised to fiud 
much more and better work l>eing done by the 
Baptists there than they were prepareil to expect.

Thk Coi.lsiiU.M church, has a gocnl house of 
worship well locate<l. is selLHiip{x>rtiag, with 
charming Pastor Kcv. Gilbert DoblM>; baa about the 
Viest if not the best congregations on an nvernge of 

- any church in the city, contributes to all the olj- 
jects of l>eucv*olence of the denomination and has 
receivctl by baptism 40 ijcrson.s during the past 
year besttka those received by leller and otherwise. 
Coliseum has a good Sunday School am! maintaius 
a prosperous mission below Canal street in a hope
ful part of the city.

Tub First: U will l>e remembered that a Irftge 
Thtratre was bouglit some t’ears ago as a house of 
worship for this church which they still hold and 
which gives them ample house room for all pur
poses. Rev. C. V. Kdwardi», the presenl very ad
mirable Pastor of tills church, reports that the 
church lijis grown during the tw'o ami a half years 
of his pastorate from a ine!ul>erahtp of 170 to the 
tiuinber of 270. Forty or more of these by Imptism. 
The Sumlay ScIkjoI h:is i6ai. And a rme.mis<don 
is conducted by this clutrcb in a nice place several 
blocks aw’ay on which the church pays lliv rent 
and other expenses. Tlic First Church conducts a 
Singing scbfK>l at which Scripture t«icbing is a 
prominent feature, ami a printing pre^ used in 
publishing the church paper and other religious 
literature. This church also pays of the salaiy' 
of a lady mlvsionar>’, Miss Georgia IbirneU, who 
gives all of her lime to religions work among the 
women and children of the community.

Tub St. CiiARbiiS AV)i. CHtTKCit: Another of 
the hof>eful interests in New OrU-ims istbis Jjeauti- 
fnl ypuug branch of the L<ml. Rev /. A. Lee i« 
the very; ]»opuUr Pastor. The church is at this lime 
comjxfficii of 4H meml>cra with a Sunday St'hfA>l of 
AHincrcawl within Uie 9 weeks just past to 104: 
within this same time if have been od<lcd to the 
church, S of whom were receiveil by )}«pttsni. This 
church has completed iu handsome Sunday Scbwl 
room on the back part of their really bernttifiU lot

and they wait alrooat itnp.'itiently till they can 
have their new church which is esiimatwl to cost 
fH.ooo.

VAI.KXCB Struct Cfir^itirr’Thc Vnlence SL 
s.aints have l>cen without a Pastor 
when Brother Tonikics. their fonuer Pastor, re
signed. The pulpit has been supplied very ac
ceptably by Brother Hewitt of Coliseum chxirch for 
a part of the time ,"iml by Ilrolbcr L. B Warren a 
part of the time. Some two or three adiliticms 
have Iwen made by Iniplism and others await the 
onliiiance The church has been lately Ijcautifully 
|>ainted and caqjeted and presents now a very 
handsome ap)>carnnce. They have calleil Rev. R. 
W. Merrill of Texas mid await his coming with 
great hope. Brother Merrill was the first Pa.stor at 
Valence Street and the gooit work be did assures 
the church for the futnre.

The Couimiltee to New Orleans from the Home 
Mission Bc»anl met in conference vrith a like Com- 
miUce from the State Mission Board of f.ouisiana 
and the Pastors of our churches in New Orlcan.s,re- 
suiting in the following recommendations, which 
were unanimously adopted by Uie BoanI, viz;

.SPhXlAL COMMJTTKi; TO NKW OR.MUNS.

Your Committee met corrc.sjjouding committee 
from the State Boar<l of l.ouisiana, and had careful 
couference regarding sdl the mission work* iu the 
Stale of Louisiana and with sjx'cial reference to 
the City of New Orleans. Finding the work in 
satisfactory c«>ndilion throughout the State, it wjw 
the opinion of the ‘joint cominittec that we should 
make careful investigation of all the affairs con- 
nccleii with our missions in New’ Orleans, amt ihat 
W'c address ourselves l(»,the bi.sk of making the 
Baptists of New Orleans realize thetr responsi
bility and seek the aid of tile Boarrl in doing their 
work, cultivating the spirit of self support and 
in.anly independence.

.Ml the Pastors and reiu'csenlativt's of all the 
churchca were inviletl to join the cvminitlee in 
conference, in which a careful and painstaking 
investigation of all the affairs of the entire broth- 
erhoo«l was made and a j>erfcvtly frank ami free 
discus-sion of principles and circumstances was liad.

A visit to all our churches aud stations was m.ade. 
and possibisilies and prosj>ecls of t-ach one of them 
wa.s discussed on the gtonml, full notes of which 
we licrewith subuiit resulting lu the following 
recom.mcmlaiitms, which we make:

1. That be approprft[ffftF^T5t?1ir* the salary 
of the Pastor of Valence St. church, providedThe 
church jiay.s $ i ,000.

aMBSHWf Coli.wum Church be invited to join 
with the Boards in placing a missionary at Bar- 
rock’s mission at a «dfiry of the church pay
ing 2-5 and the IkMirds {saving 5-$ of thc &alary,

3.. That the salary of the j>af<tor of the St. 
Charles Avenue church be increased faco, one 
hundred to Iw paid by the Board and one hundred 
by the church,

4, That we invite each of our churches not now- 
doing so to unite with us as the. First Church is 
now doing in the cmploynieut of a I.a*ly Mission
ary. the salaries to l>e i»a»d in the ratio of 3.5 by 
the Boards and 2*5 by the churches.

5 Thill a mission comnuitee l.*c formed in New 
Orlea«*» comi«-isiug oU the Pastors and nr'-^on.

arics. This conmiittce shall hold uionlhly meet
ings, at which reports shall niarle by all the 
missionaries and council had upon the work under 
the auspices of our Board. And no church shall 
l>egin a new mission without first submitting the 
matter to this committee .and receiving the ap
proval of a majority of the committee, provided, 
however, there shall be the right of nppea' to the 
Boards.
. 6. We admonish that all our missioiuiries shall 
be imitually helpful to each other.

Conclusion: We desire as a joint committee of 
the Home Mis-sion Board and the State ^fission 
Board of Ixjuisiana to express great b«>pefulness in 
the prospects for our work in New Orleans, fiml- 
ingujwn invcstigiUion that our churches in New 
Orleans have made progress in actual results in 
favorable comparis<m with our Iwst cburcites in 
other cities. RespectfuBy,

Lh.v. G. Broit.hton, 
j. J. Majuk>x.
K C. McCoNNirtt.

ITALIAN MISSIONS IN BALTIMORE.

RRV. R. OAl..\SSI, .MISSIONARY.

f (Coni/rum hist tjtAtu.)
“Many d(» not hesitate to tell me frankly that they 

have no time or disptjsilion to c<mcern ihcmselvt^ 
atxiut religion, Iwcause they come t»> .\mcric.i for 
the sole puqxvse of inuking money so as to nTurn 
to Uidy .iiul enjoy it. They arc so VcnjIM with 
this iileti lh.it their mimlis cannot easily Ik; directed 
toward.^ .spiritual things.

Some tell me that they love to rend the BiMe, 
and arc always glad to have me visit them, but 
they dare not tome to the church, for lliev would 
Ihi csiUctl Ih-otcstants. Many iu Ilalliuidre. both 
men and women, .are greatly opposed to the work 
I am doing, and were it not thul Uiev feared the 
jK'naUy of the law, they wotthl not hesiiau* t<» kill 
me. Bui the Ia>rd will guide and gu.-ir(l me."

‘Many assure me that dow n in their hearts they 
accept tile word of G<xi, and no,more Udieve in 
the Church <»f Rome, but they have iiol the cour
age to dedare tUem.selvch Profeslant^,

One man sail, *'if GckI wnnled uh to have this 
religion which you teach. He- would have hud us 
born in U, but instead we were Ixwn Caiholics.and 
Catholics We shall remain.” ♦

‘t 4 •

“The new ttahaii priest who luis^fkVn ^'iU here, 
li.vs iK’ch tr\bngTb'*’6tir up the people against me. 
Ife ilechres that I have no right to preach..»« Uial 
vocjilion is given only to .the priest of the Koman 
Calliolic dmreh. 1 have said o|xnIy to many that 
I challenge the priest <U>cufvsion of the
subject, for it js bis duly to prove what he so 

Tmldly aifimis. l-p 16 tins date, however. I have 
not heanl from Uic priest. The jH*op1e SiauetiuicK 
say to me •we do not know whiU to !>eliev«. 
When we hear the pric.sl he sceiiis 10 be righl.and 
when we hear you, you seem to 1r* right ” .

“One woman wished to know- if Mr. Mi Kiidey 
w'cre not « Catholic. When I told her he was x 
Frolestant she seenusl greatly siirpriseil and 
puzzled, “ Hut how is llutl ? she inqUircil, he ditsl 
with the imiuc of G<>d on hUbjis, ami ihn peace 
of Got! ill bis heart, aiitl bcm:c he went to ranfdi.sc. ■ 
But the priests tell us that Frulestaute arc infidels, 
ami ate damnest, and Jf Mr. McKinley was a 
IToUslant, I urn almtwt fHjrsuadwl to In; one 
myswlf,'*.
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tB—BddwBBt 5CB»t» <Bcbi, spo wfll mbA OB coyy tfo. i

the brethren of his sincerity in hLspurposes, "ttic Board ha^ ihstrutted our Superiur 
who could deny him the right of return, | tendent. Rev. C; D. Daniel, to open mis- 
when indeed he doe.s dewutly consecrate ! sions in at least three others of the larger 
himself to the ministry of the Gospel. j cities in Cuba immediately. Thi.s will give 

Tlie disinclination of the Committee to j js in all, mbssious in nine, of the different 
.the re-appointnienl of Dr. Diaz, arises out | cities of the Western Provinces, and in 

j of the dissatLsfaction with his sen-ices that I some of these cities several missions, 
j existed at the time of his resignation. ; Now that everything is clear and settletl 
j Briedy stated they are these: i that hxs ever been a matter of dispute in
I i. Dr. Diaz'management of our missions I‘I'efslaud of Cuba, and Bro. C. D. Daniel 
in the Ireland of Cuba, as Superintendent, | well in charge of all the interests of the 
was not satisfactory as respects the dispo- j Board »“ t^e Island, with a strong body of 
sitionof the Hospital,-Cemetery, etc. i heartily cooperating missionaries of some 

2. As regards reports made to tlie Board I ”>«“> our Cuban Pastors,
of work accomplished. I aiid some of the most accomplished women,

our teacliers, the denomination may be well3. Regarding the use of his own time 
i while a missionary of the Board. Hede- a-ssured of a steady and hopeful prosperity

voted hrsume to a poUfcal canvas, plactng ; expresses gratification
another man in his pulpit to preach who |

a*,<„aB<i)i»»«.niB>d*i|Ab,M«Yarii<»Bwum. ■ espectally tliat no objection was roadetoi ^ _ • , j » r x»- >
Satecribm «rlM cbb aot omA dbBda bb bbb ot tb—» ylatt

• t»oe« ion nn.fi, ititaSft,Q»

«|Dr. Diaz on account of his political opin-i fTrT"?*'?,

mistim 1 Siemd aUu SeUt.

THEDLVZ AFFAIR AMICABLY ADJUSTED.

The Special Committee of the Home 
Mission Board has returned from Cuba and 
made its report through Judge Hillycr, 
Chairmai; of the Committee. The report 
is eminently satisfactory to the Board, and 
was unanimously adi^ted.

The Committee while in Cuba satisfied 
itself that the titles to the Jane Building,

purpose of partisai. political canvassing. | f co-ojKrat.on and
The Committee stated to the Board that I m^.onanes and

Dr. Diaz had expressed penitence for his i f ,
coume.and an earnest desire to return to | fluently, and hab.tually
the simple ministry of the Gospel, and the] ■* Bro'Nang con-
faithf.,1 performance of his duties as a mis- i 'He is a man of sound common-
Sionary and a Pastor. But the committee i ■' conseeratoi,
ascertaining as they did, that Dr. Diaz' iWe commend h.m 
coume had met with the disapprov-al of: ^ to the .^nfidepce of the
other devoted m&sionaries in the Island, ; ,-x ’
felt constrained to see if there should be Corresponding Secrelao-.
fruits meet tor repentance before recom- MORE'THAN AN “AD."
mending him for reappointment.

While no charge has been made against 1 ai^Torifawkw straf
about which doubt of ow*neiship has been i Dr. Diaz* character and while there is no I Atlanu, Ga., will be fcuntl. ’ \Ve dwire to ilTati 
drculafced, are clear and indisputable; being ! disposition to make such charge «ther ; oMure
duly executed and recorded ia the Regis-1 by the Committee or by otlier j cause both the offire ^m^^d'me'^oircsT 
trar’s office in the city of Havana. In ad-1 niissionaries in the Dland, it is * |tSd«u i4WbiSa*utr«t ********
dition to this a quit-claim was prepared and ! deemed eminently desirable to Iwow that | _________ *___
duly signed by Dr. A. J. Diaz as Pastor, | Dr. Diaz’ fixed purpose is to be alPhumble | « w-^ - " ~
and ’Pablo Valdes as Clerk, on behalf of | minister of the Gos^, before, he is recom- S H., J? |j
the Church, being unanimously directed to ! mettded for re-appomtinent. This will be 
do so in open Church conference.

The Committee informed the Board that 
they w-ere in posse-ssion of a petition from 
the Gethsemane Baptist Church, of which 
Dr. Diaz is Pastor now, requesting aid of 
the Home Mission Board in the support of 
their Pastor, and the use of the Jane Build
ing’ as a pUice of worship. The Committee 
recommended in favor of granting the 
Church the privilege of the use of the

AIR LINE RAILWAYascertained by a careful observation of his 
life by those who are daily associated with | 
him, and will be signified to the Board by i 
a petition signed by all the other mission-i 
aries under the auspices of the Board; }

A new Church consisting of 20 members,! 
mtfefly English speaking people, was con-1 
stituted in the city of Havana during the i 
visit or the Committee to the Island. Ar-j" 
rangOTCnts have been made by which this i 

bouse for the present, under such arrange-! new Church will worship, and hold Sunday i 
meat as may be absolutslfe«Ji^j»|gj^ j school and p^^,;^^ns meetings in the | 
the Board, being unwilling, and thinking) Jane bailding.not ib conflict wifli the hours: 
a pnwise to peremptorily eject them; but | of worship of the Gethsemane Church. ■ 
dediaed to report in favor of .-uding the i Our American Missionary, Rev. C. D.i _

■ Oiorch as requests, on the g«>“nri that i Danid. wiU supply this’ Churd. in connec-i ^*Jl,SfsdS^<Ss^1?!aTtet^

awft zod Popular Route 
—... to tho........... .

Eastern Marts.
ONLY LINE ,

Sellitg Mileage »i Rate
TWO CENTS ^PER MILE

Good Between AtbnU end Til- 
^otoo, Rolhedordlon, Noefclk, 
Rk&aood, Vi, iod BiUfanote (via 
Portsmoiilb & Bay Line)

Miking in Extremely Cheap Trip Between
ATLANTA,

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE 
PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK,

they were unwilling at this time to re ap-1 tion with his duties as Superintendent of i 
point Dr, Diaz as a missionary of the Board, j missions in the Island. '
The Committee at the same time reminded] All other Mission Churches and Schools

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

the Board that Ctiba has been in the tlvroes; togetlmr with their Pastors and ttac^rs, i ^
of rrvdutkm, and aitreat that patience ’ we found m a hedDiy, [rrosperoas condi-S H^^^^^ ra’wmxM “
d»if.be exmrd^ tdwards Dr. Diaz, kimw-1 tion,Comprising five Churches and sch^^^
ing the weaknessof the flesh, ami expressed U different Iprge cittes together wjUi 
a hope that Dr. Diaz early convince i contigioas m '

V W.C.CH8STIA»I, AssUlBBt Agw^ AtMnU, Ca!Ntltnl
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MYQUfiST.
As up and down the world I went, 
My soul was burdened with one erj - 
“Tell me, in all of earth and life.
Oh. is there tmueht canOh. is there tmuf^ht can .satisfy? 
Can satisfy tuy eager hands.
Can satisfy my heart's I’cniaud.s, 
Oh, is there aught in all the lands 

Can satisfy?’*
I stood at last on Calvary,
^\^Jcre hIoo<l once flowed without a price.
My soul was answered, and I cried, 
Yea. tliU my quest—self sacrifice, 

doubts 1In this my doubts and.fears shall cease; 
My son! shall here luid trtie release,
My heart at last shall be in jicacc,

In sacrifice. '^Sfkcted.

HOME MISSION SELF DENIAL WEEK. 
MARCH J6-22. im

r;
Atkanta, Ga., March, 1902, 

To Manltin'i of ironmnu Mi$sion Sociftita
Dear SiSTKRS;—As the time 

approaches when you will be 
making special effons in )*oar 
Societies and Churches during 
Home Mission self-denial week,
I appreciate the privilege of ac
companying other literature 
with^a note signifying the grat
ification it gives the Home Mis
sion Board, and me its SecrcU- 
ry,to have the cOH>pcration and 
snpcwrt in our work so lonngly 
accottled to us by the Woman’s 
MiRsiouary Union. Kot simply 
in the amount of money, raised, 
nor alone in the gracious work 
of .sending boxes to needy mis- 

. aionaries, but further, and if 
posBible, far deeper, in the val- 
nable teaching done by the 
Indies’ Societies that cannot 
fail in the future of great results 
for the Master.

Will you not strive during the entire week that 
has l>een set apart for this purpose^ to acr|uaint 
every member not only of your Societies, but of 
your Churches, with the nature and purpose of the

gcsled Topics of Prayer, and Seed ThougbU for 
Minting, each day ot Uie wMk; six Leaflets, a 
I’oem and Collection Knvelopcs. One of the I,eaf- 
lets, •'Grade’s Self Denial" and the poem "Self 
Denial Week." were (Htblishcfl with special regard 
to the needs ot Young I'cople, hut may also be 
used in giving variety to meetings of older work
er... The other leaflets arc as follows; "The For
eigner and the Home Mis.s;ca Boani,” by Dr' 
Manly J. BreaVer; “Oklahoma," by Dr. F C. .Mc
Connell; ";t Need for Fenuile Missionaries,” by 
Miss Annie \V. .Armstrong; "Kxperiences of Rev. f 
A. J. Holt." and ''Monnonhim in America.”

This Self Denialj!Lilcraturc may Iw obtained 
(free) by Societies and churches interested bylap- 
plying to the Central Committees in the diflierent 
Stateaorto Woman's Missionary Cnion.a«N7M«w- 
ardSt., Baltiiuore.Md. With the “glory of God" as 
the supreme motive, may the Chiirchc-s and Socie-i 
ties of our Baptist South-land give their co opera
tion for Uie success ot this special effort!

Woman’s Missionary Gnion for the i>rtsent year, 
again the request was made that special prayer and 
giving shall characlerfac a Week of Self-Deiiial for 
Home Missions. Do we need further incentive 

i than the perils that menace our conntrv and the 
opportunities at our door? If so, surely we can 
and it in the sublime thought of co-ojwration with 
Grcl. Let us remember that it is His work in 
wliich we are tlins pcnnittcil to share. What if 
we and our means arc spent in doing it? Tile 
world is richer for our siwnding. The patriot 
counts loss as gain if the loss is his and the gain, 
his country’s. Shall we be less devoted to the 
Captain of our Salvation? Slrall we have less faith 
in the mission of our country as a mighty |x>wcr
in working out the world’.s .salration?

Annik W. ARMSTKO.se.,

Pern. C^qportunliy.

AN APPEAL.

CoOperatiotu

tfiiijlhm Hill ennit <iml ttmigihin thy ilakei.'’— 
/»». r>4; 3.

Peiil, Opportunity. Co-operation.—The.sc three 
words stand out prominently as seed tlioughts in 
connection wiUi the Week of Self-Denial for Home 
Missions,

TESTIMONY REGARDING MORMONISM 
FROM ONE WHO LIVED THREE YEARS 

IN UTAH.

HOMANtJM.
MORMANUM.
HATBRIAUiU.
ANARCny
aOOL£^V£SS.

work of the Home Mission Board; praying Giat

The following quotation is from a private letter 
which wa.s kindly loaned the Corrc-Siamding .Sec- 
retary, Woman's Missionary Union, by the sister ’ 
of the writer;

•"Do you remember you wrote me not to go to 
the Mormon Sunday Schiwl? I wrote you then 
what my object svas in attending their services. I 

wanted to learn for myself their 
teachings and not dqietid on 
what others said.

Their religion is a mixture of 
everything. The whole aim of 
the people is for “celestial- 
glory. This life is continued in 
the next the same ns here. .V 
man who has the most wives and 
children holds the highest place 
and eventually, at the time of 
judgjnent, this place will be the 
phicE where all live again, but 
the Mormons will rule ait. A.s 
to polygamy, it is practised all 
the lime—no one denies that.. 
It is commendable to lie for the 
chnrch—[lerjury is mrthing 1 
knew a man who h.-id twen ar- 
restetl several times for polyga
my, but he swore one wife wa.s 

■ his sister. Tliey are cAacefj I II/,(1
Truly has it l«e» said, “If America is glorious ya,, vote asthechmeh directs. '

and dear to us, « is because we and onr fathers , Mormon belief in Christ: n.ev
have striven U. make it f.otl's country. It is believe just this that he was a pmplail: J<«eph 
preeion, not for what it has, but for what ,t is. and ; , b,/rr pr«p/w<. They never teach re,am-

Yet, in anceor conversion. When a child is eight ’years
■ ..................................... ■ I ’

TOH'MS AMO 
cir/eJ-

Mm POPULATION.
IMMI6MNT6. 

The fnontier. 
COLORED PEOPLE 

CUBA.
WILL YOU HELP THE HOME BOARD

TURN THE SCALES FOP CHRIST?
i MISSIONARIES 811. ■ BAPTISMS LAST YEAR 6671. {

j for what it can lie and do for the world. __ ^
God will impn»su» .all with the majesty of the I U*'* beginning of tile Joth Century, because of <?><>. >t is immersed, in spile of aji objection's.

fsakc approprialions that will require a far larger j Romainsm, the Nihili.^U' of jforerument, i If one has a frieml w ho 4iefl imbaptiwd, any oue 
income thn»j the Board ban e\’cr enjoyed. j the aalonishiag growth of Mormoni»m, and a greed ; baptiml for him, and he—the dead one—

Wherever practicable will you lioi seek special | wealth, which, as a tern,,ration, is lay-| ‘>>uerevcr pracucaoic wm you aoi i*ccr apctJai j -»s»ssm, nssis.is, .tn » vcmpuiuau, is lay-i 4 ,» f , - r •«. i u r #

, contfibulioLUS from individuals, and a ccmlribulion | u[Km all comlitionsand classes a g<>Ofl*deiU of^umfe^n'tWat^vva ^ **
of more or less from every mciuber? Whatever of j As in ancient limes God calkMl to the daughters ; Mormoiiism is indeed a terrible evU, and no 
self denial maybe really prav'^ced in the uoJile ; Judea. to-dny He is bidding the Baptisi > sbendd l>e spared to counterficltts inll»cm;f?!”
concerted effort of this special sea.sou, Ootl in | wt»n*yt of our isowit^nBtebriso up,*’shake off all ; ------ -—^ '
Heaven will fully reward. j i»diff^ienceu*nd wUh iruescU-dcuialcmbrace their ; MORMONISM—A SUBJECT OF

Will yon not with us, also, pray that the Spirit • opportunities. I ' ' ...... .....
of G<xl will lead people of means while they live, I Qur population as s1ua\« bv the last censua U ' tlml Mtirmomsm—« gn>wtb of the
or when they come to die. to makegiftsof prmestanbi *G«fKnii-Tamounts to li for the work that so preewesnprm tis? ? Prolcstaota, Jews. Catholics, Lmta- the great dangers to tins country' mul thckingtlom

lleseeching blessing of God ujx>n every ] 27,7Xtntxx>. i of nglU«msiic-*s tfir^'houi thoiJe^eching the blei«suig ot gou ujx>n everv j ia/,aaa.?. y* vi4nr.im»...ui tuv- vkMriu,.m arrnng-
Sodety ihrougUmil opr Siouthland, I ahall ever re-! .These ffgiircs in themselves arc another proof of i the Week ftCTielf Denial, it was thought
main. Your ivffectiouate braver Ube neee^ity of H^c MUrion ^ n^a! mm

• ' I mg the Gospel of Christ as the great remedy for i trilmted a« a part of the '‘S«;!f Denial Literature" 
I sin in any form. opjioTtunities are seen in the rap-| entitle»r “Morriioitiatu in -America," - eortsiatiUg 
i idly growing citica to heredecined-.onlbcfroutiera |X^eL''”'Ue'Mnpii.itio«at facls glcane.lfrvmtdif- 

LITERATURE FOR HOME MISSION SELF-j to be f-vdiioneil fay the Laws of God; in the over-

,CoTresjR>nding Secretary,.

DENIAL VEEK. | throw of Mormonram and other false doetriues; the
. . . ----- - . ., , uplifting of tile Saviour tH-fore immigrants already

.special pains have Uen taken W pmvide for ; us (n a contimimis and
fwSEVSnlteramr^sS^^^ i “j:"' ■“ "1- - - - contimimis and
consists of a letter irom D-. F.C. McConnell, Sec. i ““ending procession.WTimBUk VH tt JCthCl I lUUk tA . A ' . V.. AU f «•-»*. -•

the Home Mission Tkr.ml: a I’rogram with Sug- In RccommeiulaUoM# of the Home Board to

fcrcut w>urccf», Ai? supplementary to this lcaflH» 
the altcnticin orWouwirfi Missiotiary Union work. 
«rs is also directed to several short nrtieWs dh 
‘'Monnonirin” in this issue of Ora Homk Fu:u». 
Ia»tu<lyiug the subjeAn, let «s bear iu miml tlmt 
the only TctueAly is the pure g<>*ipel of Christ, out! 
ibechange.of heart winch jl affcctii Oircrtsgh the 
influcuA'e of the Holy Sxjiiitr •
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Material and 
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Cash Smijite rrem Jan. 15 to Feb. 15/1902.
ALABAMA; Wiirio* iB. «ail S. S. S. M. Day. 113.67; Cobach, ls.6o;

Atttwra €b lh.00: la*. Crook, 0»«na ch.. I300; G1«ba AtJdw Iiak);
Saorfy Crrck. #*,30; laVca'n ♦9.15: C«fttr«Tillt, fsJOt; Boxeaaa, *6 jo; Gadvle* tat 

4i.oo; Sig |i.y»; F«Sm»d«blp, ft.i6; Hafs<r*Ydi8, |s go;
I~ujf. lta.4g; Farkar UcanrMl. Met. Reymld'a Lla»a» li «<»; L. A. H,
MK*at«.f jp»; 0*Mhsl>i,3j;Mu»<l# aboaU. {41 94; Verleoa, It.jj; Vcrbaaa S, S., 
**-?• «««o, |» 151 Hama A»m* 0*irich«, fa-io; W«««oka; fj jo; BelH-
aauSa ch- It 6;; Milltown d»., fft sa; Laacm, I3.00; Pteaiaot Uitl lM so; Myrtle 

»5 «»; Kew D«*ator t«t Ij.tj; FawttevtU*. ♦.>>: J. W. B«a»l«y. $as.<»; 
Pnm4^. F^waltip, I* 00; U M. S Gadadaa, I5 00; Baby Uraneb, ms- 
T»ae, fc oo. rouO. I.S67.3I. iWaoaly rcfwHcd* 9}.oy»-6i. Toul tone* May.

3IARCH. 1802

S. S. M. Day. - r.a7; Previoaaly raportgd. laos^o. Total aiac« May, 
rri«taJyrwwl«l,

Ttettl alxx* May,

3. M. i
i Aaao.. i»J»i Mra-B. O. Re«»e. C«r. ;

I.!(.»«; WiUh>{ WiMkera-Hrwrtdeaca.t* »s: \

THE BAPTIST HOME MISSION BOARD 
has been using the Densmore for five years, 
has just bought two new models, and we 
take the liberty or referring to them as to
the merit of the ^ i ft It It

DENSMOBE TYPEWRITEB.
Folger Brothers
SOUTHERN DEALERS 

37 Marlotla St.. ATLANTA OA

Densmore lYpewriter Co.
^ MANUFACTURERS .P 

309 BroAdway, New VgrK City,

al^i!:^ 3®"*‘ *»4»; CjtmWM *
;*♦***• CbapiittFork. |r,<w; Hi^Mand, l6.o«; Unten Grart, rteta: 
fE»; iM d*. Oiw«lwrp. Walwo Soabcaja* ^octa; Kaat Fork, i 

i >»-35r Loeoat. ;|rjo: CoinabuK gs«*: Col-

iftoa Sunbeams. 
Utfin Flock.

(7.40; :ro5:
R“»«»c*.H.eo;WiB^a*ter, la S»; Waltan. 6?CH; 

Cywr^a.lR.po; Oseautu* M..I4.J0; PnwridBne*. |6 00; New HaTeo.l7.l4, Total, 
. .AA.l?!?:?.:,.* »^W4.19.133.ar. l oul nn« May. tio org.og.
LOUteUNA: S.S. M. Day.T.37; K ch. redmoB. I3.7U. Toal. Ptrerkmiy

fotol »«<e Mar.lljl gl. '

MISS. _ 
NL^Rrif
■ V«o« MaV; 1,:;^'^,:-------------- reported. Ir.aojar. To*a

^*^llar**Mi6 ' ** ®»- Pr««ou»lrr«po*«:4,lj5»*‘ Total ilaw
**ODrH CAROUMJ; m ». ch. Soaiptcf, Idfo: Cunotb cb- CSarleaidB A»m 

f I* 60.-BanienB Hr, <h„fi«»ier. I? 15; CoJletOB B«p. A#*o. It ».8o; Cedar Grava eh

<*n;f^**5*^’*» ‘*-AMa<»iL«rode*raiaci. Abbeeille Aaao. Ii.yo: Fairforwi 
^uR6i; EfAityB. ch..Spartaabors Auo.t* Bo; Hickory Headeb.. Ifereee Am< 

»*•«»; . I«,»i; taich. Greeot
W3 4*» 5. IS. M lAy Bty.yd; Pnr^Tdeov* eh,. Broad R-wr Arm. |i. jo; Newbery

TEE SOUTEERN RAILWAY
SRomi,

TO THE-
!3»o'UL'tla.« XSast,. ^ITirest.

.....  ........... ..Quicke.st, Best and Most Direct Line *'■-

MACON, JA'cKSONVIIJLe”
And all I*lorida Points.

The Route of the Celebrated.

"Washington and Southwestern Vestibnled Limited" 
and "United States Fast Mail.”

0.1^ .»a Eleg«. pa.

lo WASHINGTON and (linTiAST,

Hi SkMtit M Bnt Rut* t» WASmsSTOH. BULTinCRE PRIWOELMII* u4 RCW YORR
.. *7.^; ABuer* Lrtt. €*,, 3 VERNOy, Pa»«ger Agent.

j* beam. JR.^ Dtitrict l*a.sa. Agent. Kitohall House Corner, \Uanta, Ga.

lklAi.74. 
WSCetLANEOUS

i«.>fc ^vltotljf liMt-St- Tnlal ««• May, 1

----- « —'.'''' ■• ■ let. os Isas, IS ut n. ck. H.w«ss.w*„ ,,aa,' ini ss
Ls.S,^. Ti.tal.«»5». «WtwaI,K,».»d, ,,w,4.. J'"*""**

siAce May, lt3t.4A, 
AGGREGVVK few

149.044

id,^La„ $3,00; Tat. gn \
hak s

QUEEN AND CBESCEWT ROUTF
■Ui-T^ hrtmuir tayatsd. Total aiK» Msr, :

BOXES Iran i*., r« fg,p*rt»d ky Mi» Auie W. Aratlrang.
LABAMA' W U u TVs,4i.rH^ •__ _ ,e . _____ __ _ _tw.ao; w.M. a, Prau 

Mew,^.. Anaitino, fjOT.. 
Clayton Si. ch.. MoaiseMMTy. li.«»rY.

^^4-^ P»A^sAtd ch., B'ham-comnb'tMbo— fig 430; W. M S, 
iTtS^’T*u1.^ »9 PrensujJyiefiorl»d.|»,«o7j>5. T^tswwMay,

ARii^AS: *V«TW*s 
DWIRICT or OJLUMHiV:

Tlirongh traina, altepcsr and best accorntnotiatioiw including 
l^jtcellcut Ptillman service from the South to Cin. innati, and 

. the North,in, connecUpn with the Queen and Crescent Route.

DOUBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS.

*1. A. BrssUaad, Suss. PisWssal, ressnsC, [

All AgenU Sonthem Railway sell through tickets 
in connection witli the Q. & C, Route.

^LOBIDA: PtanatMiy resdvtfd. S-u «o.

Jrc %«f !
O. L. Mitchell,

Ml. Storai>-^lro««s»_tj„;W, m: S. Mi. Kaaa 
■ ‘ Prc¥U

KEfnOCK^’
U»etee.*»»rc»; W. U. H Wt. muruu

E^e. Ai^sta, ; 
ch.,

Division 1’a.sscngcr Agent,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. 6. Rinearson,
Gencfal Passenger .^geul.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

----- -» .■ s I .a . , a»a«», „.

. 6j- Tmai *K»c« Msy. |inH,i2.
LOOiarAHAs W.M. S, mV, KewOrteawi.JIgo

T«*1,»J56};,. P«vU«.», r;pgr^d.'ls8.l.i Ttie Gliociaw Eoiita
Memphis

« S K.«o» W- '
T<^»tr,as-

a Sa^ca.
M A rKarraa.- #s..^ T<kt.l, fhK¥v,9*)y

TRN'»l________
3d. S. cat ch.. 
$35490. TtkS«!.

TCttSi P« 
VliraiNU:

Little Rock, Hot Springs,
Indian Territory. Oklahoma, 

Texas and the West.

rimdr9l9*tkM^$u*T»,io. PwWusly rwounod t

. .... ......

No Transfer at Memphis.
'll

For rates, scheduies and other information, address
S. L. PilRROTT, Trav. Pass. Agt.,

at.anta.Ga,


